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A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Dock

OHIco At tho Old Van Dorno Premises
lM5 1y

DR O Ge Q SOAPABONB

Graduated from the Royal University oi
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 M

1353 Um 3 to 5 r u

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Street mauka of the
Post Office

1474 tf

T B MOSSMAN

Eeal Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searoiieb op Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
illO if

A Xi C ATKINSON ALDEBT F JODD JB

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Offiro over Bishop Cos Bank Corner
Kaahumanu and Merohant Streets

iin7tf

T MCOANTS STEWART

Attobnet and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk Opposlto Uatholio Church
Fort Btreet Honolulu H 1

Taleplinno 1124 P O Itnr Wfl

W O AOHI CO

Real Estate Stock and 33oNr
Luoeers

Office 10 WestlUnc Street Hono Ja
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notaby Poblio and Typewriter Con
veyanceb and searcher if

Records

No 10 Kaahumanu Steet

DB SLOGGETT

OODLIST AND AtJBIST

rrocreas Blook 3d Flor Office Hours
U u tn 4 p if

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

230
Office flotbel Suae oyer tho Now

Model Bestaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

QtiAan Hlreat TTnnnlnln

MORRIS K KEQHOKALOLK

OFFIOK NO 15 KAAHDHANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosa
Office United BUtes Custom House
JSrokera AcoounUntf Bearchers o
TIHtT 1y Wnn Ant

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1900

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS I

JUST AERIVBD
Per Ex Diamond Head sohr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A large assort ¬

ment of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Breakeiing Plows
perfect Rice Plow side Hill and
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Scrapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel-
barrows

¬

Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Globes
Horse and Mule ShoeB assorted

sizes
Black Smith Coal in Bag
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma-

chinist
¬

Tools Plumbers Tools etc
PleaBe call and examine for your-

self
¬

Tito Hawaiian Hardware Co IO
Fort Street opposite Spreckels

Coa Bank

WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

The Steamer Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
8 pm and other ports of call 12
hours ahead of rngular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday morning
June Jth Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday tho 12th will be received
on tho Claudine wharf on Friday
June 8th On June 12th the Kinau
will sail at 12 m as usual

Steamer Claudine will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn-
ing

¬

Juno 9th
Excursion to Hilo for tho 4th of

July Races Half rale
The Steamer Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 m touching at way ports on this
trip a day ahead of the regular time
Round trip tickets to Hilo and re-

turn
¬

1250 first class Intondind
passengers are requested to book
early Freight will be received at
the Claudine wharf on Friday June
29tb

Steamer Claudine will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 r m and provided twonty tickets
are sold from Maui ports to Hilo
and return at 1250 each she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
on TueBday arriving in Hilo on the
nro rning of the dth Leaving Hilo
at midnight on the dth will arrive
at Kahului on Friday

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect the eautilul and useful
dispay of goos for presents or lor per ¬

sonal use and adornment
1 n UnlMlnw VW Oof

Tjip IypEPENDKNT DO cent per
tuouth

CHINAS PILIKIA

Tho Powers on entering direct Con ¬

trol Tho Emperor nslcs Protection
Against Bio Aunt tho Downgor

London Juno 1L Tho powers
have np rood upon a plau of notion in
China under tho leadership of Eng ¬

land and Russia Not only all tho
great powers but even the smallnr
powers will tnko part in a great Eu-
ropean

¬

demonstration Tho lesser
powers will not be called upon to
send troops bocauso there are enough
already on the spot but they will bo
aBkod to delegate the right of hoist-
ing

¬

their flags to tho great powers
in order that a demonstration may
bo made or a battle fought uudVr
the combined flags of all Europe
America and Japan have been ac-

quainted
¬

with this proposal and Am
erica has given her adhesion to it

Shanghai Juno 11 Koaug Sn
Emperor of China baa appealed to
the powers of the world to rid him
of the domination of his aunt tho
Dowager Empress Tsi Hsi Hes
trying to overthrow her

This appoal he makes to America
through tho NY Journal and SF
Examiner and to Europe through
the London Daily Express His
mouth piecB in the mattor is Weng
Tung Ho former President of the
Hau Ding or national academy in
Peking by whom your correspondent
is roquostod to convey to the people
of Great Britain and America the
scheme which His Imperial Majesty
has devised for extricating his coun-
try

¬

from its present perilous state of
anarchy

Weng Tung Ho was for many
years the Emperors tutor his con-

fidant
¬

his daily associate He was
dismissed by the Empress after the
famous coup detat of 1898 but he
has been in constant communication
with the Emperor eyer since

It is with the express sanction of
the Emperor and his party which
includes 3 ruling Viceroys whoso
names your correspondent is in pos ¬

session of but will not make public
at present as it might lead to their
beheading that Ibis important
message is sent through you to the
people of the West

His Majesty is convinced through
amply trustworthy sources that the
loyal support of many scores of mil-

lions
¬

of Chinese will bo accorded to
the proposals which he has approv
ed for putting an end to the state of
anarchy which has been brought
about in his beloved empire by tho
action of the Empress The Em ¬

press has brought about a division of
China among rival nations in the
various portions allotted to which
nations divers interest prevail aud
divers laws and customs have been
imposed without regard to tho de-

sires
¬

of the population So enorm-
ously

¬

do tho people outnumber tho
forces of their rulers that the im-

position of unwelcome laws and cus-
toms

¬

may at any time lead to end-
less

¬

bloodshed and confusion and
eventually to universal war

The government of China being
virtually non existent tho Emperor
proposes dominate tho capital shall
remove bis imperial person from tho
palace in which His Majesty is con ¬

fined as a prisoner shall declare the
Empress and her present minister
usurpers shall bring the Emperor
Koang Su to Nankin Wu Chang or
Shanghai which eyer said foreign
powers deem to be the most suitable
situation for the new capital of the
Chinese empire

Under the now conditions thus
brought into existence it ia propos-
ed

¬

by His Majesty and his advisers
that the foreign powers should do
clare a joint protectorate whioh will
undertake the task of governing the
country through His Majesty This
joint protectorate should abolish the
present boards at Peking appoint
new ministers from among the Em-

perors
¬

progreesivo oflioialsnd form
strong foreign advisory boards who
will voice the selection and framing
of reforming laws to be adopted
Said board should disband the ex ¬

isting so called armies which are
useless and only constitute sources
of danger and in their place should
establish a foreign officered gendar-
merie

¬

and provide gunboats for the
protection of the rivers Tho pro- -

tootorato should also establish a un ¬

iform currency readjust the present
corrupt unequal system of taxation
open tho country to tho pownrs wbo

guaranteo the integrity of Cbina as

unreservedly as Japan is opened
m T

WANTS TO FIND FOEMAN
OF 1803

Confederate Veteran ABks Word of
a Federal Soldier

Chicago May 19 A letter re
ceived in this city yestorday by G

II White open up an interesting
story of the war It was written by

A T Marsh of York Institute
Statesville N C who in tho war of

the rebollion was a mpmber of the
Fifty third Regimeut North Caro-

lina
¬

infantry
It may be a vain quest says the

writer but I cannot rest till I find
the young man 1 met atQettyeburg
It was on July 1863 after the fight
had closed in front of Ewells corps
that in crossing a gully I saw a pool
of dirty water muddy as red clay
could make it

Still it was water and welcome
to one dying almost of thirst With
my tiucupl dipped up a quantity
and bad raised it to my lips when
glaucing aside I saw a wounded
Federal who was watching me eager
ly He was covered with the grime
of battle for five minutes before
there had been awful fighting and
terrible carnage Wo had been foes
but as I looked at that young man
bis face fever flushed and hs lips
parohed and swollen I felt he wai a
comrade and in pain

Would you like a drink I
asked

If you please he answered
faintly and I took him that cup of
water which ha drank as eagerly as
a dipsomaniac drinks liquor He
told me his hip had been shattered
by a ball I was sorry for him and
made him as comfortable as I could
in the few moments I had to spare
His regiment number I do not
know but he said he was from
Chicago He was a handsoun fel
low six feet tall and with hair and
eyes as black as night and he had
the true grit of an American sol-

dier
¬

I told him that I would have to
hurry to rejoin my command but
that I would soe that the ambulance
corps attended him and then re ¬

luctantly I bade my friend of a few
minutes goodby and soon afterward
was with my comrades

How many times since then I
have thought of him I Under wars
starlit skies I have lain at night
wondering if all was well with him
and since poace carao after that
long struggle endingwith Lees sur
render I have felt I should try to
find him

I am an old man and can march
no more except down the path load
ing to the final tenting ground but
I can hear the roll of drums and
therattlo of musketry still and
wonder if my Federal friond hears
them too I wonder if he rome tu ¬

bers as vividly as I do that incident
at the red clay gully If he does
and readB this in print my hope iB

that ho will write to me

SALS

NEWT MODKttN COTTAGEOIUUU and lot at Kowalo Lot 60x
100 A bargain as n Ainly lo

1317 tf
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WILLIAM HAVflHlK

No 310 FortbtreoU

U PIN t CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WHBTKBN BDQAK UKFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS
Philadelphia Penn U d A

NEWELL UNIVEIIBAL MILL CO
Mauf National Cane Shredder1

NewYorkDflA
N OHLANDT 00

Ban Francisco Oal

R1BWCmKBI0N L000MTJVB
888 tt Ban Franco Oal

By the Barks -

J O PJPLUEGEU and

M E WATSON
wc have received a mg0
assortment of

AND

Crosse Blackwf s

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caustic Soda Paints
and OilB Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck ¬

ets Tmplates Saucepans
Tca kcttlcs etc

G HAGKFELD GO

Limifod

HOFFSCHMEGER G0

Limited
SUCOESSOKS TO -

ED HOFNLAEGER GO

King and Bethel Strcots

Baby Carriages

ID Machiacs

Strongest and BeBt Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Wm G Irwin Co
ILlHITXD

WmG Irwin Presldontit MnnBger
Olaus Spreckels First VIce PresiileDt
W M GHIard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer A Becrnmry
Geo J Boss Auditor

sugarfactoes
AMD

Commission Agents
AOKHTB OT THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Francisco Cal

CIGARS
Some men come hero to suloot a

ham a tea flavor a brand of olivo oil
or something to eat that they are
very particular about

They should soloct thoir cigars
aB carolully Hero they may havo
thoir choice from a big stock

We have cigars from these Havana
factories

Afrioana Book Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upmanu Iutimidad

and others

LEWIS CO

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

BINQ Tjp 3

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
the front The fire took tho

stables aud the rats but the fine car-

riages
¬

and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriage Co are again on
deok pn the old staud comer of
Hotel aud Richards streets and will
be on hand as Boon as their patrons
ring up 82

1452 tf

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealer
603 Fort Bt near King

9miiDINQ LOT8
HOUBRB AND LOTS AND

Lands fob 3AIB

2 Parties wishing to dispose of tneil
Properties are Invited to ca on nh


